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The Journal of today contains a
very succinct, accurate and interesting
account of the Barrett Scott case and
the trial of the three men, Mullihan,
Elliott, and Harris, accused of Scott's
horrible and untimely takisg off.

Murder in the tirst degree is not a
bailable offense, and when Mrs. Ish
w as indicted on that charge last Tues-
day it was supposed that she would be
taken immediately to jail. Instead
however, she walked out of the court
room, went down to the depot and
took the first train to her old home at
Fremont. There she remained until
the Omaha detectives found her there
Wednesday. She alleges that she sup-
posed her previous bond was good, and
that she was free to go and come,
unless a new information was filed
against her.

Ont? of Lincoln's councilmen hps got
himself mixed up in a very questiona-
ble affair, whereby he was loser a
pocketbook containing valuable papers.
railroad passes and some money. He
aud a friend accompanied a coloied

ouiau by the name of lioland to her
place of abode, and after he ltft dis
covered that his pocketbook was miss
ing. The woman has been arrested
and the "sporty" councilman has been
asked by his constituents to resign.

Dr. Hay, who was fired by the su-

preme court from his position as super
intendent of the insaue asylum atLin-col- n.

is again in court. This time he
is looking for a vindication, and, in
cidentally, relipf from payiny costs in
the former suits. He asks the district
court to tax all costs prior to May ISth
to Dr. Abbott.

The superintendent of the Cauadian
Northwest, states that in the pastyear
about COW) settlers from the United
States, mostly from Dakota and Ne
braska, took up land in Canada.

Last Saturdav was the 49th anniver
sary of the marriage of Hon. and Mrs.
F. W. ltolb and at the same time
came the announcement of the birth
of an heir to Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
Fenu, at Auburn, which makes Mr.
and Mrs. llobb great grandparents.
Next year, in all probability they will
celebrate their golden wedding with a

, family reunion. Nebraska City News

The Elmwood people are evidently
very sore because they were shut out
of the base ball league recently organ
ized in this county. The Echo this
week prints a large cartoon composed
of "brownies,"' representing the Elm-

wood ball players and underneath the
following words appear: "The Elm
wood boys have been shut out of the
'County Afraid League,' but they still
play ball.

Farmer J. P. Falter of the precinct
cut his thirty-acr- e crop of rye Wednes
day and estimates that it will produce
fifteen bushels per acre which is
three-fourt- h of a good crop. He is
much pleased with the result, as he
was tempted four weeks ago to cut it
for hay, and eays that some of his
neighbors did so with theirs, thinking
hat the dry weather in May had ruined
it.

W. J. Bryan will speak at the Salem
Kansas, Chautauqu either August 9th
or loth, on "Bimetallism." Among
other speakers which have been en
gaged by the management are: DeWit!
Talinaee. llev. Irl R. Hicks, Iiev.
David Shields of West Virginia, Hon.
W.J. Ham of Georgia, Prof. Dana of
Ohio, Eli Perkins, J. Jiurdette of New
York, Edward Eliottof Boston, F.W
Co11;jjs of Lincoln, J. Vincent Rose- -

w xe of Chicago.
.
r today it will be unlawful for
ilroad company in the United
to keep in use in inter-stat- e

S h any freight cars that are not
, bped "with secure grab-iron- s or

' in the ends and sides of
e. u car for greater security to men in
coupling and uncoupling cars." The
managers of all the western roads
have received notification that the act
will be enforced. The law also pro

cars with automaticcouplers and
continuous brakes and provide
locomotives with driving-whee- l brakes.

Lincoln Journal.

A nice dignified man remarked re-

cently that be was shocked to
setj young lady riding by on bicy-
cle wearing bloomers. It would be
enough to shoek most anybouy to see
bicycle wearing bloomers.

Illinois has taken the leid among
the states in adopting the Torrens sys-

tem of land transfers, under which
real estate can be made quick asset,
with an easy change of as
certificate of stock. Any person may
present his abstract and other evidence
of title to the recorder and obtain
certificate of ownership, duplicate
thereof being placed on record; and at
each subsequent sale the existing cer-

tificate will be and an-

other one issued to the new owner. It
is optional with the counties to adopt

to Drin tneir jana witmn its opera- -

tion.

Nebraska City had circus the other
day and, as usual, two Otoe county
farmers were "worked." One of the
sons of toil got tapped for $100, while
the other was let down easier,
only losing $65.

A POEM OF WARNING.
JCLT 1.

little cannon, polished bright.
Johnny's father buys to-nig- ht.

JCLT
Little Johnny jumps for joy
To behold this lovely toy.

jilt 4.
Just the neighbor's boy to puzzle
He loaded that gunlet to the muzzle.

JCLT 5.
With manner saddened and dejected.
By Johnny's friends he is collected.

W. T. Robinson, after publishing
the Glenwood Opinion for the past
seventeen years, has sold his interest
in that excellent paper to Messrs.
Egan & who took charge
last week.

Perhaps the oldest woman ever sent
to an American penitentiary arrived
in Anamosa last week in the person of
Mrs. Everett, of Dubuque, who is 77
years old. Her crime is that of abor
tion and she has sentence of eight
months. This is her second term for
the same offence. She served her first
term of six months, in 1SS5, when she
was 67 years old. Glenwood Opinion.

Sam Jones told lot of Elmwood
people where they stood, in his lecture
last week; but mister, how he did rip
the Weeping Waterites up the back
on general principles. lie auviseu
them to import max just for sam
ple. Elmwood Echo.

ltev. T. DeWitt Talmage, in con
versation with Bee man at the Mil
lard, spoke as follows on topics of
general interest: "I desire to congrat

the people of the great west
upon the excellent prospects of
bountiful harvest this year. I have
seen the fields of Ohio, Indiana, Kan
sas, Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois and
feel rejoiced that the yields will be the
greatest in the history of the country

The grasshoppers which have been
so thick in eastern Colorado for some
time as to impede travel on the rail
roads are reported as moving west,
aud will soon be away from the line of
the 13. & M. It is reported that they
were so thick west of McCook for
time as to make it necessary to U3e
double-heade- rs on all trains running
west from that point.

A Washington special of the 2-5t-h

says: Secretary ana miss --Morton leu
here today, accompanied by Secretary
and Mrs. Carlisle, for Marion, Mass
where they will be the guests of Mrs
Edward and George Hamlin and the
Misses Hamlin, brothers and sisters
of Assistant Secretary Hamlin, of the
treasury department. Tbey will also
take occasion to visit the presiden
and Mrs. Cleveland at Gray Gables,
which is about six miles from Marion,!
across Buzzard's bay. Mr. Morton
expects to return to Washington early
next week. Miss Morton will spend
some weeks in New England before
starting west for Detroit and Ne
braska.

Who ever saw the corn growing so
magnificently as it is now doing. If
July were to turn out as well as Juhe,
all the in the state wouldn't hold
half the coin raised in Nebraska.

Fa km Loans made at lowest rates.
T. II. Pollock, over First Nat'l bank.

Sorry He Spoke.
Elmwood Echo.

Some fellow from Elmwood who
couldn't drink his coffee without poli
tics in it, went down to Weeping
Water to bear Sam Jones lecture last
Friday. He buttoned around to Sam
and managed to ask:

"Are you republican?"
"No, I am not," responded Sam.
"Are you democrat?"
"No am not."
"Are you populist?"

you fool?" asked Jones, and
the conversation closed.
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Neb Writes:
To the afflicted:

Several years ago I discovered a
slight falling and bleedingof thelower
bowel which increased aud became
very distressing. Imade inquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as. di
rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-mane- nt

cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscak Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

This is the best time of the year to
paint your houses, barns and fences.
F. G. Fricke & Co., keep a full stock
of the best prepared paints in the mar-
ket, at low prices.

THE EVIL WORD,

(Written for The Jocrnal.)
Speak not for evil, for thy word will roll
And echo till the final trump shall sonnd,
Bevond thd fair horizon's utmost bound,
t ms.y bring death unto some thoughtless 60ul.

Just as the arrow, loosed beyond control
Of bow and string no nearer thing may wound,'
But, passing onward to some lower ground,

t finds some creature's vitals at its goal .

Let all thine efforts be to lift the weak;
Point upward to the mountain top above;
Strew many flowers along the pathway bleak
The snowy blossoms of fraternal love.
Guard Up and hand from evil word and deed ;

Upon thy brother's road plant thou no weed.
Isabel Ekhht.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Capt. Dave McCaig of Elmwood was
a Plattsmouth visitor Friday.

C. J.Zaarof South Bend precinct
was a Plattsmouth caller Tuesday.

New sugar corn is on the market in
abundance. The first came June 26th.

Geo. Tighe, one of the seven Tighe
brothers, was a Plattsmouth visitor
Friday.

Chas. Pittmann and Wm. Lough- -

ridge of Murray were visiting in Om
aha Saturday.

The Brick & Terra Cotta Works are
shipping several carloads of brick to
Lincoln every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lutz, of South
Sixth street, are the happy parents of
a fine, big and healthy boy baby.

John Lenton, now of Kirwin, Kan
sas, but a former Cass county citizen.
was back here renewing old friend
ships Friday.

Chas. Welch of ltock Bluffs has re
moved with his family to town, having
gotten a job on the yards of the Brick
& Terra Cotta works.

Dr. A. P. Barnes, who is superinten
dent of speed at the Elmwood fair.
was looking after speed matters at the
Red Oak races last Thursday.

The crop prospects in Cass county
may be described as first-cla- ss in fact
were never better. Ihis remark ap
plies especially to corn and potatoes

Thos. E. Williams of Eight Mile
Grove precinct, who aspires to the
shrievalty through the medium of the
republican ticket, was in town Fri
day.

C. T. Butler & Co., the candy manu-
facturers, have purchased the stock of
confectionery and fruit belonging to
O A. Brown, and moved into the
Lenhoff building.

Chas. D. Cummins some weeks ago
donated the $15 returned from the
Wolf donation to the free library,
and books have been ordered to that
amount by Miss Jones, the superin
teudent.

W. A. Delworth, J. W. Farrell and
J. It. Southerland have beea elected
secretaries of the board of transporta
tion for the next four years. Farrell
is a democrat and the others are re--

puolicans.
"Posey" Messersmith, the switch

man, while at work in the yards Mon
day morning stepped upon a small
cinder or stone, and twisted his ankle
quite severely. He will be compelled
to take a rest for a few days.

The school board of Salt Lake City
has promoted Miss Hattie Chapman of
this city to the position of assistant
ward school principal and increased
her salary from $G0 to $90 per month.
Miss Chapman is now at home on a
visit.

G. S. Upton of Liberty is pushing the
opening of a stone quarry on his farm
that is destined to make some money
for him. He was in town Friday and
left a sample in our office. It is be-

lieved to be superior to any other stone
in the state.

The corresponding secretary of the
Woman's Club of Plattsmouth has
received notice from the secretary o

the Nebraska Federation of Woman's
Clubs, that a session of federated clubs
will be held at Crete Tuesday July 9th
in the auditorium at the Chautauqua
Assembly grounds.

John Robbins of this city is making
arrangements to attend Doane college
at Crete next term. He will play righ
tackle for the celebrated foot ball team
of that college. The Doanes will make
two trips abroad next fall, going to
Minnesota and Iowa on a foot bal
playing tour. The Doanes will be re
membered as having defeated the Ne
braska university team by a score o
twelve to nothing recently and is con
sidered the "crack" foot ball team o

the state.
A Card.

We wish to acknowledge our appre
ciation of the kind sympathy extended
and of the thoughtful assistence ren-
dered in the sickness and death of Mrs.
Anna W. Clark.

Timothy Clark,
T. K. Clark,
Byron Clark and Wife.

Prominent Druggist of lllalr. Neh., Writ
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear -- Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killer es-

pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours.

Palmer & Taylor.
For sale by Gering & Co.

The Weekly Journal
for one dollar.

one year

THE WISR MAN AKD THE POOL,.

It was morning and I walked abrcad
in the fields.

The birds sang and the flowers
nodded in the wind.

The sky was blue and ti.e wood was
green. And nature's breath was like
the spices of the far off isles.

Aud I thought the world was fair.
Presently I saw a strange pair ap-

proaching me, arm in arm.
One was tall and thin, his face was

pale and his long beard lay in silver
waves upon his breast.

He held a magnifying glass in his
long, bony fingers.

The other was short and round, his
face was red, aud he laughed and
looked at me with eyes that were well
nigh closed.

In his fat hand he carried a cap,
adorned with tiny bells.

His dancing feet seemed scarce to
ouch the ground.
They drew near, and I heard the

first one say, "Be silent, fool !"
And the fool said, "The birds are

not silent, why should I be?"
And he whistled mockingly and his

merry voice echoed along the hills.
The bearded one said, "How shall I

teach thee wisdom?"
And he looked at the sky and his

eyes were filled with tears.
nd the fool said, "Why art thou

always sad?'
He said, "Life is a solemn thing,

who kuoweth what is beyond the
mist?"

And he took his glass aud looked
ong and searchingly across the hills.

And the fool said, "We shall see be
yond the mist soon enough, let us eat
and dance and sing, for perchance we
may die tomorrow."

And the other said, "Silence."
The fool whirled upon his toes and

waved his cap and sang, "Silence is for
the dead ! Silence is for the dead j

And the birds sang loud in answer.
The fool gathered the red berries

that grew along the way aud ate and
smacked his thick lips.

He said, "They are very good; these
are tor thee."

And he offered them to his compan
ion.

But the wise man turned away in
disgust.

He said, "Thy grossness maketh my
heartsick." '

And he looked through his glass at
the fool and pity rained from his eyes.

But the fool only laughed and said,.
"Thou art my brother."

The wise man said, "I pity thee,
poor fool."

Then the fool laughed louder than
before, and jingled his bells in a per
fect frenzy of delight.

I noticed that all about the fool the
grass was greener anu me nowers
were sparkling with dew.

A little silver stream ran along the
border of the wood.

The vines leaned down from the
trees to touch his rosy cheek.

But the rocks were brown and bare
at the Wise Man's feet, and the dust
lay in yellow drifts across his path.

He walked heavily, as one in pain.
They passed on and I watched them

till they faded from sight.
And at last I could not distinguish

the wise man from the fool.
ISAliKL KlCHEY.

Another Untie Hall Challenge.
Nebraska City News prints the fol-

lowing challenge from the old settlers
of Cass county to the Otoe county
"boy a:"

The undersigned old settlers of Cass
county hereby challenge the old set-

tlers of Otoe'county to play a game of
old fashioned "town" ball at Union on
a day to be mutually agreed upon, the
following rules to govern: Players to
be men who settled in Nebraska prior
to 1SG3 and now reside in either county,
and over 4-- years old; game to be
played accoiding to the old school clay
rules, with paddle and yarn or twine
ball; not less than ten nor more than
twenty- - five playprs on each side. Cass
county will furnish the ball and pad-

dles, the same to be the property of the
winning side.
Wm. Frans,
Josiiua Lynn,
A. Hathaway,
It. B. Wallace,
A. M. Rose,

Geo. N. La Hue,
S. L. Comer,
Wm. Nickles,
Henry Wolfe,
E. W. Barnum.

The above is from the Union Ledger
and we republish it because a chal-
lenge was issued by the old settlers of
Otoe at their last meeting. The News
suggests that ' Rev. Mr. Hawk be ap-

pointed captain and select his men
at once.

The Jouunal invites the merchants
of Plattsmouth to use its columns to
advertise their wares. We know that
it reaches the people who are to buy
of them or of some other dealers. The
farmers have begun stocking up for
spring and summer. Sow is time to
invite them to buy of you. There is
no doubt but you can sell goods at
prices they can afford to buy for, and
the only question is. will you make the
invitation so that they will see it and
take advantage of it. Make atrial of
The Journal's columns, and you
will be pleased with the results, sure.
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What More Could You Ask?

PEARLMAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

TH E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best inall
county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.
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One door North of

NEH.

Capital, paid up. $50,000

OFFICERS:
Gecko e E. Dotet President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Wauuh Cashier
II. N. Dovey Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White. D. Uawksworth

S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and connty bonds

Tlie Good Samaritan's
WORLD HERBAL OF MEDICINE

OF
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

Infallible remedy for Youthful Errors and
later Excesse-- , Melancholy,
Nervous ot the Heart.
Had Dreams. Dizziness, iiiyht Losses. Falling
Sickness and Fits, HysUTia, Syncope. St. Vitus
Dance, and Rheumatism. Have cured over
'M0 cases. From one to three tMttles restores
vipror and health. Send for u bottle by
V. O. money order. Addresscj. w. iats;5k. sr.

Council lllufl-i- , Iowa,
F. S. A Written Guarantee given each pur-

chaser to refund money unless cured.

A

Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions

F. S. WHITE

Splendid cnratiw nr?nt for Kervous or Si.k
Headache. Bruin

Utpecial or ceneral ai-i- o for ; Ulieu
niaiiHni. nout, iwiuur) j 'isomer, aciu uys
pepsia. Auamiu. Antidote fur Alcoholu
and other excesses. X'rice, 10, 50 ueut--
KServeticent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1161 S. Western 'cnuo- - CHIMP"

WE wiii ay -- 'Mve rtwan or any case oi
Liver Cora pi i i t Hy ptln, Headache. In-
digestion 0u-iit;ji- i . r Cos uvcr.ess we cannot
cure with Wct'- - -- iTeta!i)e l.iver Pills, when
the directions a tt stnctl complied v.-it-h. The-a- r;

Durely Vegetable, e u'J never fail to give sa:
israction. rjrnr Coatcu. La r:c boxes, 25 cents
Beware of counterfeit" and imitations. The gen-
uine munulactured cnlv bv THE JOHN C WliSX
COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL- -

F. G. Fricke & Co,
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The Old
Pioneer

Every purchase made store
guarantee that obtained
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best most goods least money- -

HANSEN,

STAPLE FANCY

Groceries,
Crockery

Glassware.

FLOTTR AND FEED
Specialty.

Postoffice

First National Bank
I'LATTSMuUTH,

G. H. PAIICU, y.i.
DISPENSARY

BALM GILEAD NERVINE,

Mt'inalDtprvssion,
Debility.-Palpitatio- n

Hinolis EromihCeiBiy.

$500 How..

druggists.

General Mdse.

Reliable
Merchant

The Plattsmouth Hills,
C. HIBISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

in the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
Has no Superior in America. Glvs It

trial and be convinced.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
will practice in all the courts.

OFFICK-ltooi- ns 1 and 2, I'nlon Mi lt,

Plattsmoiitli. I7eb.- - -

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal f 4.25
Hard coal 9.50
Canon City coal 7.50

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
pecial attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Suxgeiy.

Office: 19eTerhi1tMeet,0matialHel)

G. W. PHNGLE, M.D.The Good SainaritaniA
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for the Blood!
Tbe Good Samaritan has been a practitioner

of medicine '2 years and has cured over a
thousand cases of
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

No need of to the Hot Spring's ofArkannaN or elsewhere when you can lcured at borne of the Worst lilood Poisonman or woman ever becamea victim of,withoutthe use of mercury, arsenic or any other
mineral poison. Send tlO.tt) by P.O. money
order lor a bottle of medicine. It only requires
from 1 to 3 bottles to cure a disease, from one
week to ten j ears etandine. AddressC AV. PANGLK, M. ..

Council IllutTs, Iowa.P.S. A written guarantee given to each pur-
chase to refund money unless cured.

FAT PEOPLE !
Pakk OBKsrrr Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or Injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build np the health and beauti-
fy the complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
tlabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing Barely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but asclentlc and positive relief, adopted only
after years oi experience. All orders supplied
direct from uur office. Price 12.00 per package
or three packages for 15.00 by mall postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed !2 cents.
t2All correspondence Btrictly confidential. '

Park Bemedy Go,, Boston, Mass

GEEAS. GEEIES,
Attorney .at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

OFFICE : Second floor of the Todd block, e&tt
of tbe court honee.


